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Feuuary 11,2015

llr, oiocdado

M.

Srn Antonio

OC.DimBtor
Depadment of Education
Dear

-

R6g'ron lV-A

olC'olrcctor $an Altonio:

Greitings from $6 Civll Seruice Commission!

ln

ine with its vislon to bBcome A$ a's Leadirg Center of Excellence for Strategic Human Resource and
organization Development (HR/00), ltF Civil ssn'ice Commisdon {CSC), througl^ M6morandun Circular
(MCl N0. 26, s, 2014 and purEuanl h CSC lesolution No, 1401514 dai6d october20, 2014, has promulgated
the conduct of the CSI Lead€rship Ssrl6 0n a quarte y basis. The Orogram is a one-day learning and
net\rod{ig event among government executives, rnanagers, and division chiefs designed to inscire thein and
to ihnk about successful leadership and managernenl. lt aims to prornote the ideals and best praclices frofl
rtories of suc€ssful leaders or individuaLs who made an impacl lo iheir respeciive organizations or to the
people whom they sen/e, The event vrill also prcvide padicipanls with uNates and emerging lrends in the lidd
0{ l€adeFhip and rnanagement
,l8, 2015, from
The 1s( Quader offefing of the csl Leadechip Series br 2015 will be on March
8100 a.m. to
5:00 pm at the sEAi,lEO INNoIECH located a1 Commodw€d$ Ayenuo, Diliman, ouelon Ciry $/ith the

lheme "Mentodng end coaching lor Oeanizatlo|al Exce//eace". lhe CSc has saled an impressive
bench ol lntemational and lmal spmkers tyho a€ expefts on mentoring and coaching. -ike ib successful
maiden conducl last Novenbei 19. 2014, lhe CSI Leadership Se/les pronises rich 3nd ins.gh;ful discussion
and shaling oi exp€denc€s on the theme. Alro, padicipants will be given the omorlunity to ask or clarry
matters to conlexlualize unde ying issues ard concems on lt entoring and coadt:rE
lhis €gord, we are cleased t0 invite ycu ard your senicl ofiicers p€ferably holding executive, nanagedal or
division chief positiOns 10 tnis learning ard developm€nt opportunjty. An amo!nt of P5 000.00 per partic pant,
as prescdbed in th6 dbovernenticned [,4C will be colleded to cover t€ining tee, leerning kil, and rneals ouri]g
the event. A cenifiate of completion with a c@dii df eight (8) training hours on leadershlp and nanagement
will h distribuled al the end 0f thg s€ssion. Participants are required to regisler online through cst go'rph
ln

(events calenda0.
For more lnformetton, please contact [4r. Mark Malittn 0r Ms. Agusline Penalose cf the Civil Seaica hstitute
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